1.. Introduction {#S001}
================

Of the fundamental changes to women's lives that brought change to national fertility levels in the twentieth century, primary importance has been assigned to growing educational attainment and labour force participation, together with effective fertility control (Murphy [@CIT0054]; Brewster and Rindfuss [@CIT0015]; Bianchi and Milkie [@CIT0011]). One key component of fertility change during the century was the change in the proportion childless. Undoubtedly, in the first half of the century, this proportion was largely determined by the wars, the great economic depression, and the persistently poor health conditions, and in the later period both by new life aspirations and hormonal contraception (Kreager [@CIT0045]; Rowland [@CIT0064]; Tanturri and Mencarini [@CIT0080]; Van Bavel and Reher [@CIT0087]; Tanturri et al. [@CIT0081]). In the study reported in this paper, we investigated whether rising educational attainment was another factor that contributed to the share of women who remained permanently childless.

Among European women born in the twentieth century, permanent childlessness varied greatly across time and regions. It declined universally until the 1940s birth cohorts, when it tended to stabilize in the state-socialist countries and to rise again in the West (Frejka and Sardon [@CIT0027]; Van Agtmaal-Wobma and van Huis [@CIT0084]; Sobotka [@CIT0071]; Miettinen et al. [@CIT0051]; Reher and Requena [@CIT0062]). In contrast, enrolment of females in education went up continuously across all of Europe, starting in the first half of the century (Goujon [@CIT0033]; Breen et al. [@CIT0014]; Barro and Lee [@CIT0005]). An increasing number of women gained secondary education, eventually outnumbering those with basic or no education. University education also became increasingly popular, but at a slower pace. Among the questions we wished to pursue were the following. Did the prevalence of childlessness change across all educational strata over the century? Since childlessness tended to be educationally stratified (Miettinen et al. [@CIT0051]; Van Bavel et al. [@CIT0088]), did the expansion of the medium- and high-educated groups affect the overall percentage of childless women, as well as the share of women remaining childless within educational groups?

Studies of trends in childlessness that take education into account have mostly confined their analyses either to those born during the baby boom that followed the Second World War or to a specific region or country (Köppen et al. [@CIT0043]; Van Agtmaal-Wobma and van Huis [@CIT0084]; Andersson et al. [@CIT0001]; Van Bavel [@CIT0085]). There has not previously been a European overview of changes over a long time span that would help explain the observed diversity in childlessness. This paper reports such a study. Using data from censuses and large-scale surveys from 13 European countries, the study investigated the macro-level relationship between education and ultimate childlessness and its variation across the 1916--65 birth cohorts (which correspond to the period between the 1940s and early 2000s). By choosing this time span we covered both the early period of universal decline in the proportion of childless women and the later diversification across regions. We compared countries from both the West and the state-socialist parts of Europe. The study yields a unique portrait of trends in childlessness and education, and their interplay on the long-divided continent.

2.. Childlessness and education {#S002}
===============================

2.1.. Trends in childlessness and education {#S002-S2001}
-------------------------------------------

Several studies have documented cross-country trends in childlessness in the twentieth century (Sardon [@CIT0066]; Rowland [@CIT0064]; Frejka [@CIT0026]). Cohorts of women born at the beginning of the century had a strikingly high prevalence of childlessness, despite the absence of effective birth control at that time (Morgan [@CIT0053]). In Northern and Western Europe, and in Italy, up to 25--30 per cent of women remained childless, as did over 20 per cent in the Czech Republic, Romania, and Hungary (Rowland [@CIT0064]; Frejka [@CIT0026]). Among cohorts born later in the century, the percentage childless decreased steeply until around the 1940 birth cohort, in both Western and state-socialist Europe. During the baby boom, that is, the time of universal (and early) marriage and childbearing, they went down to between 10--15 per cent in the former and 5--10 per cent in the latter. Differences in the trends then began to emerge between capitalist and state-socialist countries. In the former, childlessness started to rise again quickly, varying in the 1960 birth cohort from 10 per cent in Greece and Spain to 20 per cent in Germany (Sobotka [@CIT0071]; Miettinen et al. [@CIT0051]). In the state-socialist countries, childlessness usually continued to decline until levelling off and oscillating around 6--8 per cent between the 1950s and the early 1960s birth cohorts, and then began to increase at a varied pace (Frejka [@CIT0026]).

The trends described above were accompanied by a massive expansion of secondary education. The proportion of women finishing their education at primary level shrank continuously. By the 1950s birth cohorts more than half of women had at least secondary education in most European countries (Breen et al. [@CIT0014]). The medium-educated were the largest educational group, and their fertility had become a driving element of overall fertility levels by the end of the twentieth century (Kreyenfeld and Konietzka [@CIT0046]). In a parallel development, high education spread continuously as well, but rather slowly. In most countries the share of university degree holders among women born at the beginning of the 1960s did not exceed 20 per cent (Breen et al. [@CIT0014]; OECD [@CIT0058]).

2.2.. Educational gradient in childlessness in Europe and the US {#S002-S2002}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The high levels of childlessness observed between the second half of the nineteenth century and the 1940s occurred in all social strata, but they were particularly elevated among highly educated women active in the labour market (Van Bavel et al. [@CIT0088]). The reasons for a positive educational gradient in childlessness seem to have been similar to those found today (see Dykstra and Hagestad [@CIT0023]). High-resource women appeared reluctant to enter marriage with a gender-based division of roles, and might have been unattractive in the marriage market where men were usually looking for housewives rather than independent female partners. The elites tended to postpone marriage and childbearing within marriage (and postponement often led to childlessness) because of the increasing demands that they had been instrumental in imposing on the role of parents and the high costs of children's education (Pooley [@CIT0059]), and because of the recreational opportunities and luxuries offered by life without the burden of children (Van Bavel and Kok [@CIT0086]).

For the recent period, researchers generally expect a positive aggregate relationship between level of education and cohort childlessness, in line with the strong evidence of a negative association between transition to first birth and education at the individual level (Bloom and Trussell [@CIT0013]; González and Jurado-Guerrero [@CIT0032]; Nicoletti and Tanturri [@CIT0057]). According to the New Household Economics (Becker [@CIT0007]), the opportunity cost of raising children is greater for higher-income women (who usually also have higher-than-average levels of education), which would make them more likely to forgo motherhood. The changes in norms and values of the second demographic transition, including the rise of feminism and individualism, have led to the development of the concept of 'childfree' lives (Letherby [@CIT0048]), mainly embraced by specific social groups like highly educated and high-income women (González and Jurado-Guerrero [@CIT0032]; Tanturri and Mencarini [@CIT0080]). In addition, because the early adulthood of better educated women is devoted to schooling and then building a career, highly educated women are more likely to become 'perpetual postponers' (Berrington [@CIT0009]), and to reach the end of reproductive life without having a child. Thus, the highly educated seem likely to be more exposed than the less educated to both 'voluntary' and 'involuntary' childlessness (Bulcroft and Teachman [@CIT0017]). Finally, if less family-oriented women acquire more education (Hakim [@CIT0034]), this selection effect would inflate the positive relationship between education and childlessness, by increasing the share of women with low education and children.

A positive educational gradient in childlessness has become established in the UK and the US (Kneale and Joshi [@CIT0041]; Hayford [@CIT0036]; Berrington et al. [@CIT0010]) and in the German-speaking countries except East Germany before and after unification (Sobotka [@CIT0071]). Also in France women with high education are less likely to have children than those with low education (Köppen et al. [@CIT0043]; Masson [@CIT0049]). However, evidence from Northern Europe shows that the gradient can change over time and can vary in steepness (Andersson et al. [@CIT0001]). For instance, the gradient is much more pronounced in Norway than in Denmark. In the latter, there was no difference in the proportion childless between the low-educated and medium-educated born in the 1950s birth cohorts. In the 1955--59 birth cohort in Finland and Sweden, the education--childlessness relationship shows a U-shape, with the medium-educated exhibiting the lowest level of childlessness and the low-educated the highest (Andersson et al. [@CIT0001]). One study found that childlessness can be reduced by policy measures that make it easier for women to combine motherhood with participation in the labour force (González and Jurado-Guerrero [@CIT0032]). Such measures could lead to a smaller positive or even a negative educational gradient in childlessness. Finally, for countries participating in the Generations and Gender Programme, Wood et al. ([@CIT0092]) showed that the educational gradient in childlessness was very weak in Belgium, Russia, Hungary, and Estonia. They also found that despite the large educational changes, the shape of the gradient between low, medium, and high education was very stable between the 1940--44 and the 1956--61 birth cohorts in each of those countries. The Results section of the paper presents a comprehensive description of the variation in educational differences in permanent childlessness across cohorts born in the twentieth century and in countries in the East and West of Europe.

2.3.. Compositional change in education and childlessness {#S002-S2003}
---------------------------------------------------------

The expansion of education among women could have affected childlessness levels in various ways. If educational differences in childlessness had remained constant over time (in other words, if women in all educational groups had retained their childlessness rates relative to the rates of the other groups), the overall level of childlessness would have been directly influenced by the educational composition of the population. It is, however, also possible that changes in the behaviour of women within each educational group altered the educational gradient. For example, as education levels rose rapidly, the group of medium-educated women might have absorbed individuals with less educated backgrounds, together with their values and lifestyles. Previous research has documented intergenerational transmission of fertility preferences by the passing on of parents' ideals to children (Preston [@CIT0060]; Anderton et al. [@CIT0002]; Kolk [@CIT0042]). According to the acculturation hypothesis, which was supported by the research of Blau and Duncan ([@CIT0012]), and then by Sobel's ([@CIT0067], [@CIT0068]) studies, those who achieve a higher socio-economic status than that of their parents will only partially conform to the norms and values of their new stratum, including those concerning family formation. If this mechanism holds here, levels of childlessness among the medium-educated could have become more similar to those seen among the least educated as the former group expanded.

Another example was the change among highly educated women during the baby boom after the Second World War. Because they changed their childbearing behaviour and had more children, the fact that they became a higher proportion of the population did not result in lower overall fertility (Reher and Requena [@CIT0061]; Sandström [@CIT0065]; Van Bavel [@CIT0085]). When the proportion of highly educated women was very small, university graduates were a highly selected group of women, most from families with substantial intellectual and economic resources. As those with less education received the further education that made them eligible to join the highly educated, the latter group slowly expanded and lost some of its distinctiveness (Goldin [@CIT0030]). The spread of higher education could thus have resulted in lower levels of childlessness in this group. At the same time, childlessness could also have started to become more popular among the dwindling proportion of women with low education.

Our analysis of the compositional change in the population of females and the contribution of the various educational groups to the overall level of childlessness has helped to disentangle their role in the fluctuating childlessness rates over the century. We examined the largely unexplored developments in childlessness and education of females by addressing two questions. First, have the levels of childlessness among women with medium and low education become more similar with time? Second, did childlessness among highly educated women lose its distinctiveness as that group became less select?

2.4.. Childlessness in the East and in the West {#S002-S2004}
-----------------------------------------------

As pointed out above, women born at the turn of the twentieth century quite often stayed childless. This was partly because of the high age at marriage and generally low marriage rates, but also because of delayed childbearing even among married women, often attributed to the wars and economic circumstances (Morgan [@CIT0053]; Rowland [@CIT0064]). Historical studies found that postponing marriage and delaying childbearing within marriage were often socially accepted strategies at times of economic pressure (Rowland [@CIT0064]). The great losses of men in the First World War and the dramatic economic situation during the Great Depression caused many women to postpone or forgo marriage and motherhood (Rindfuss et al. [@CIT0063]; Morgan [@CIT0053]). For France and the US, it has been estimated that around 16.5 and 20 per cent, respectively, of ever-married women born in the 1900s remained childless (Morgan [@CIT0053]; Toulemon [@CIT0082]).

Studies of family formation in the past were mostly of the Western countries since relevant data on behaviour in Eastern Europe have been scarce and confined to small communities scattered across the region (see Szołtysek [@CIT0078] for a discussion of the consequences of the missing data on this region). Contrary to common belief (fostered by concepts like the Hajnal line), it seems that before the continent was divided into Western and state-socialist blocs, Eastern Europe did not have a uniform culture (Szołtysek and Zuber-Goldstein [@CIT0079]). The region did not have a particular family system that differed from the system in the West. Rather, family norms and structures seemed to be largely determined by socio-economic factors (Sovic [@CIT0073]). Therefore, we have no reason to believe that under similar socio-economic circumstances, family norms---in particular those regarding the acceptance of childlessness---in the East differed substantially from those in the West. Indeed, childlessness levels for women born at the beginning of the twentieth century in the Czech Republic and Romania went beyond 20 per cent, similarly to those in Western countries (Frejka [@CIT0026]).

The end of the Second World War brought socio-economic changes that allowed a more universal access to marriage and reproduction. In the West, the male breadwinner model was enabled to develop by post-war prosperity, which, as well as bringing high wages for men, hastened the emergence of middle-class society, and introduced new household appliances that made everyday life easier (Coontz [@CIT0019]). In both Western and state-socialist parts of Europe, people embarked on the marriages and parenthood that had been postponed by the Great Depression and the war (Van Bavel and Reher [@CIT0087]). It was generally expected that people would marry early and have children quickly. Married couples who remained voluntarily childless were perceived as self-indulgent and indifferent to their social responsibilities (Dorbritz and Fleischhacker [@CIT0021]; Dykstra and Hagestad [@CIT0023]). In surveys conducted in the 1960s, almost 70 per cent of respondents in the Netherlands and over 80 per cent in the US indicated that they found the voluntary childlessness of married couples unacceptable (Dykstra and Hagestad [@CIT0023]).

The socialist countries in Europe did not experience as much prosperity as Western Europe, but they did experience major economic growth (Berend [@CIT0008]). While the Western democracies experienced the beginning of great social changes in the late 1960s with the spread of individualism (Inglehart [@CIT0038]; Van de Kaa [@CIT0089], [@CIT0090]), these were less visible in state-socialist countries. In regimes which vigorously fought individualism and actively promoted sexual puritanism and conservative gender roles, post-materialistic values could not make much progress (Sobotka [@CIT0069]). The spread of the second demographic transition (SDT), though it temporarily emerged in places (Sobotka et al. [@CIT0072]; Spéder and Kamarás [@CIT0074]; Hoem et al. [@CIT0037]), was hindered by social policies that supported the traditional family, comprising a married couple with children (McIntyre [@CIT0050]; Keil and Andreescu [@CIT0039]). For instance, except in East Germany, the chance of getting their own apartment was very low for single mothers or childless couples (Sobotka [@CIT0070]).

The post-war boom in starting families was not pronounced in the East, but fertility was higher than in the West until the end of state socialism starting in 1989 (Sobotka [@CIT0070]). Because governments believed that national power was directly linked to population size, procreation was proclaimed as the duty of every loyal citizen (Dorbritz and Fleischhacker [@CIT0021]) and supported by strongly pronatalist policy measures (Frejka [@CIT0025]; Stloukal [@CIT0075]; Haney [@CIT0035]). The most oppressive ones were introduced in Ceaus¸escu's Romania, where abortion was made illegal in 1967, contraceptives were unavailable, and singles and childless couples over age 25 had to pay an extra tax (Baban [@CIT0004]). The pressure on having children also came from people's families, who played a much more important role in young grown-ups' lives than in the West. In the shortage economies, the unofficial distribution channels provided by acquaintances and family members were of primary importance. These mutual dependencies encouraged the individual to conform to social expectations (Giza-Poleszczuk [@CIT0029]).

We studied East--West differences in cohort childlessness over the century. We compared not only overall trends, but also the educational gradients. For cohorts born at the beginning of the century, we expected to find similar educational differences in the East and West. For women born between the 1930s and the 1960s, we expected gradients to be generally smaller in state-socialist countries, since women in these countries had fewer options for family and career trajectories. We were aware, however, that in some Central Eastern European countries childlessness was strongly stratified by education, and that educational expansion made an important contribution to fertility changes (Brzozowska [@CIT0016]). For younger women who lived part of their reproductive life after the collapse of communism, the contemporary explanations of childlessness led us to expect educational differences in childlessness to be country specific rather than specific to Eastern or Western Europe.

3.. Data and methods {#S003}
====================

We used census data for five-year birth cohorts of females from 1916--20 to 1961--65 aged 40--76 in the following countries: Austria (Censuses 1991, 2001), Croatia (2001, 2011), the Czech Republic (1980, 2001, 2011), France (1982, 1990, 1999, 2011), West Germany (Microcensus 2008, 2012, data for East Germany were not included owing to a low number of respondents in some educational and cohort categories), Hungary (1990, 2001), Italy (Family and Social Subjects 2003, 2009), Poland (a survey accompanying the 2002 census), Romania (1992, 2002), Slovakia (2001), Slovenia (2002), Spain (2011; we included data for women older than 76 because the consistency checks against the 1991 census showed no mortality-selection bias), and Switzerland (2000). Data for Hungary (5 per cent census sample), Romania and Slovenia (10 per cent) were derived from IPUMS International (Minnesota Population Center [@CIT0052]). To allow comparability, we used a three-category classification of education: low, medium, and high, which in most cases correspond to ISCED-97 levels 0--2, 3--4, and 5--6, respectively (see UNESCO [@CIT0083] for a description of the International Standard Classification of Education). The translation of national school levels to ISCED-97 specific to our data is shown in the [supplementary material](http://dx.doi.org/10.1080/00324728.2016.1206210). The data were collected within the EURREP project and are also part of the Cohort Fertility and Education database (CFE database) (Zeman et al. [@CIT0093]).

As well as the quality checks made during the construction of the database, specific checks showed very consistent childlessness trends and patterns in the countries covered. Three issues need to be mentioned. First, in the Czech Republic low-educated women show higher levels of childlessness than the medium-educated, a pattern not seen in other countries. The absolute difference is however very small owing to the very low levels of childlessness in this country. Because the group with low education now represents less than 10 per cent of the population, strong selection effects might have prevailed. Second, in France the ISCED grouping that we adopted does not seem to match the grouping usually displayed in OECD studies: the share of the highly educated is here half the usual size (OECD [@CIT0058]). However, the definition and levels displayed are comparable with those of the other countries in this study. Finally, register data from the Northern Europe countries were absent from our analysis, but we refer to the study by Andersson et al. ([@CIT0001]) that compares childlessness rates by level of education in Finland, Norway, Sweden, and Denmark.

First, we analysed cohort trends in educational structure in all the countries. Then we compiled childlessness rates for women by cohort and level of education. By calculating the following relative difference in childlessness for each country and cohort we assessed the educational gradient in childlessness between women with high/low education and women with medium education:where and denote the share of childless women among women with education *e* (*high* or *low*) and with *medium* education, respectively.

Further, we aimed to understand whether the trends in childlessness were driven by the changing educational structure of the population of females or by changes in childlessness rates within the educational sub-groups. We therefore conducted direct (at constant educational levels, equation (2a)) and indirect standardization (proportion of childless women constant in each educational group, equation (2b)). The 1936--40 cohort was chosen as the standard because it was the one for which childlessness reached a minimum in most countries: where *ChL* is the proportion of childless women in the population of females, *t* is constant and corresponds to the 1936--40 birth cohort, while *h* denotes five-year cohorts, starting from 1916--20 and ending with 1956--60; equals the proportion of women with education *e* in the population of females.

Finally, we computed the relative differences () between the standardized values of childlessness and the real ones, applying the following formula:where denotes the standardized as given in equations (2a) and (2b), and equals . This measures how much the standardized levels of childlessness differ from the observed ones.

4.. Results {#S004}
===========

4.1.. Educational differences in childlessness {#S004-S2001}
----------------------------------------------

In line with the existing analyses of educational expansion, between the birth cohorts 1916 and 1965 the main shift in educational structure was in the proportions of women with low and medium education. The proportion of medium-educated women expanded to become the largest of the education groups, outnumbering the low-educated ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The switch took place among women born in the 1940s and the early 1950s, but in Switzerland and the Czech Republic it had already taken place in the 1931--35 birth cohort, while in Italy and Romania the switch occurred with a ten-year delay. In the West, women in Italy, France, and Spain originally had lower levels of education than in the German-speaking countries but their subsequent educational transition occurred more rapidly. In the East, Hungary and Romania were particularly slow in their transition, while Poland, Slovakia, and the Czech Republic were very fast. Figure 1Educational composition of the population in 13 European countries, women born 1916--65 *Source*: Cohort Fertility and Education database ([www.cfe-database.org](http://www.cfe-database.org)).

The proportion of women with high education, which was well below 5 per cent everywhere in the earliest cohorts, increased almost linearly but usually at a slower rate than that of medium-educated. Only in Germany, Switzerland, and Slovenia was there a parallel rise in the two curves. In the last cohort observed (1961--65), the proportion of highly educated women hardly exceeded 20 per cent. It was only in the recent period that high education spread very quickly (OECD [@CIT0058], Table A1--4a) and this is not yet visible in the cohorts presented here.

The proportion of permanently childless women varied substantially both over time and by region, but the early trends were common to most of the countries we studied ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Indeed, for women born before the 1940s (and before the 1950s in Croatia and Romania), childlessness was decreasing. In countries where it was already low (around 5 per cent for Slovakia, 10 per cent for the Czech Republic and Croatia) it changed little over time, but in those with high childlessness rates the fall was fairly sharp (e.g., from 20 to 10 per cent in 20 years in Romania). From the 1940s birth cohorts onwards, the proportion of childless women either started to increase (Austria, West Germany, Switzerland, Spain, and Croatia, and more slowly in Slovakia and France) or it stabilized (Romania) or further decreased (Hungary, Poland, and Slovenia), at least in the cohorts observed. In the German-speaking countries it went up significantly earlier, and faster, than in the other countries. Figure 2Proportion of childless women by level of education in 13 European countries, women born 1916--65*Source*: As for [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}.

The trends in childlessness within the educational groups were at first parallel with the general trends. In the phase of increase however, the educational gradient in childlessness of highly educated vs. low-educated women diminished consistently in all countries except Romania ([Figure A1](#F0006){ref-type="fig"} in the Appendix): levels of childlessness of highly and low-educated women became closer. This was the result of both a convergence in the levels of childlessness of low-educated and medium-educated women and a stable---even increasing in the East---gradient between medium-educated and highly educated that we document here.

[Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} compares childlessness among women with low/high education with that among the medium-educated in the East and West of Europe. In all the countries studied except Croatia, childlessness rates of low-educated and medium-educated women became increasingly similar: while in the oldest cohorts childlessness among the least educated was half as high as among the medium-educated, in the more recent cohorts the difference almost vanished (though in some countries like Croatia, Italy, Switzerland, or West Germany the least educated were still 25 per cent less likely to remain childless). Possibly, in countries with a massive expansion of medium education, that is, with great upward social mobility, women with medium education were becoming more and more like those with low education in childlessness. This was not completely systematic. In several countries medium-educated women still remained childless more often than less educated women. This was the case for Austria, Switzerland, Germany, and Italy, and for Croatia and Romania. In the Czech Republic the relationship reversed and childlessness among women without a degree became twice as high as among women with intermediate education, but the levels of childlessness in all educational groups were very low (see comment in the Method section). Figure 3Relative difference in childlessness levels between low-/high- and medium-educated women, in 13 countries of Eastern and Western Europe, women born 1916--65*Source*: As for [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}.

In contrast to the convergence between low-educated and medium-educated women, childlessness among women with high education remained constantly higher than among those with medium education. This relative difference in childlessness was rather stable in the West but increased in the East, from one and a half times to twice ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Only in France, Slovakia, and the Czech Republic did the relative childlessness level of highly vs. medium-educated women decrease in the youngest cohorts. Although the share of university graduates rose with time, childlessness remained a distinctive characteristic of highly educated women, and became even more so in most of the East---where the overall level of childlessness was much lower.

4.2.. Role of educational structure and education-specific levels of childlessness in the change in the overall level of childlessness {#S004-S2002}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We explored the role that the extensive changes in the educational structure played in the trends in childlessness, using direct standardization. In addition, by applying indirect standardization we evaluated the contribution of the changes in the proportion of women remaining childless within distinct educational groups to the overall trends.

The massive rise in educational enrolment played a surprisingly minor role in the change in childlessness levels ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). If the educational structure had been the same in all cohorts as it was among women born 1936--40, the proportion of childless women would have been higher than the actual by 15 per cent in the older cohorts, and lower by 15 per cent in the younger ones (see [Figure A2](#F0007){ref-type="fig"} in the [Appendix](#app1){ref-type="app"} for the absolute values of this difference in percentage points). This number corresponds to the share explained by the change in educational attainment in the US from the 1931--39 to the 1955--59 birth cohorts (Hayford [@CIT0036]). Overall, the effect of increasing educational attainment was stable across cohorts and very similar across countries, though somewhat stronger in the most recent period in Western Europe. Figure 4Effect of change in educational structure on childlessness (direct standardization, structure of women by education kept constant, see equations (2a) and (3); reference cohort: 1936--40), 13 European countries, women born 1916--65*Source*: As for [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}.

In contrast, the changes in the prevalence of childlessness within educational groups ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}) had a far greater impact than the changes in educational structure. The massive decrease in childlessness among women born before 1936 was driven by decreasing childlessness within all the educational groups to a similar extent across the countries studied. The observed levels of childlessness in the 1916--20 birth cohort would have been up to 60 per cent lower than the actual ones if group-specific childlessness rates had already been as low as in the 1936--40 birth cohort. The developments for the younger cohorts varied greatly across countries, however. In the German-speaking countries childlessness started to increase steeply much earlier than in other countries, so that it would have been lower by more than 30 per cent in the 1961--65 birth cohort had it not changed within educational groups since the 1936--40 cohort. In contrast, in France, Spain, and Italy, where childlessness levels within educational groups started to increase much later, the overall level would have been higher than the actual level (this does not hold for the youngest cohort in Italy). Finally, in the East of Europe except for Slovakia, childlessness levels would have been higher by quite a large share (up to 60 per cent) if the rates had been frozen at their 1936--40 levels. The continuing decrease in childlessness in most of these countries was thus mostly due to falls in the proportion of childless women in all the educational groups. Figure 5Effect of change in childlessness rates within educational groups on the overall level of childlessness (indirect standardization, proportion of childless women within educational groups kept constant, see equations (2b) and (3); reference cohort: 1936--40), 13 European countries, women born 1916--65*Source*: As for [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}.

5.. Conclusion and discussion {#S005}
=============================

Over the twentieth century, cohort childlessness passed from high levels to historically low levels, and then increased again in a range of countries to the high levels observed today (Rowland [@CIT0064]). Despite significant differences in the social, political, and economic set-up of the countries we studied, the decline was universal up to the 1936--40 birth cohorts. Only afterwards did the trends begin to diverge: in Western Europe childlessness usually started to rise, while in the East it levelled off or continued to decline. Childlessness originally exhibited a strongly positive educational gradient, which lessened across cohorts in most countries. Childlessness levels of lower- and medium-educated women clearly converged, and became equal in many Eastern European countries. In its higher level of childlessness, the group of highly educated women remained distinctive despite its gradual growth, and in the East of Europe it became even more different from the group of medium-educated women. The dramatic increase in the educational attainment of females in the second half of the century pushed up the proportion of childless women much less than one could have expected, and in the period under study the overall level of childlessness was largely driven by childlessness trends within educational groups.

The reason that growing educational attainment played such a minor direct role in childlessness might be that cultural and socio-economic changes affected family formation in all educational strata. Socio-economic developments during the first two decades after the Second World War made women more likely to start a family irrespective of their level of education (Van Bavel et al. [@CIT0088]). The economic prosperity, very low unemployment, increasing wages of men (in the West) together with improving health and living conditions made it much easier for the lower strata to start a family---they were more likely to marry and have children and to have them much earlier than before. As the demand for qualified women in the labour force boomed, it became possible for the better educated to combine family and work and easier for women to re-enter the labour force when the children reached school age (Goldin [@CIT0031]). All social strata were also eventually affected by the pronatalist measures implemented in the state-socialist countries and the socio-economic and cultural changes that initiated the SDT in the West in the late 1960s.

At the outset of our study we thought it likely that the growing demand for a more educated labour force and the expansion of educational attainment might have made the secondary and high education categories less selective as they absorbed people from lower strata. However, despite highly educated women becoming gradually more numerous and more in demand in the marriage market (Esteve [@CIT0024]), we could not find any evidence of a decrease in their distinctively high rates of childlessness. It is difficult to determine whether highly educated women were more likely to remain childless because their university degree and the career opportunities it made possible led them to postpone or forgo motherhood, or because those who opted to stay longer in education were less family-oriented. One noteworthy fact is that for most of the time under study in both the East and the West, it was very difficult for women with ambitious career plans to reconcile work and childbearing. Day-care facilities for children were not widely available before the 1970s (Willekens et al. [@CIT0091], p. 2).

We identified three plausible reasons for the gradual convergence in most countries of the childlessness rates of the least educated women with those of holders of secondary school diplomas. First, in the second half of the twentieth century, the unprecedented economic and medical developments that brought adequate resources and a healthier lifestyle to the lower social strata might have played an important role in gradually bringing the fertility behaviour of less educated people closer to that of other groups. Second, at a time of very strong upward mobility, women from the lower strata may have partially assimilated the values of those in the medium educational group in which they had newly arrived (Sobel's ([@CIT0068]) acculturation thesis). Finally, in some countries convergence may be a product of the greater compatibility of work and family building than in the past for women with secondary education. These were the women who benefited most from the expansion of office work, which needed educated personnel and was considered suitable for women (Cherlin [@CIT0018]; Goldin [@CIT0031]). The development meant that middle-class women who wanted to stay in the labour market did not have to forgo marriage and motherhood. This factor was absent in the German-speaking countries, where work and childbearing seem to have remained substantially incompatible regardless of educational level (Dorbritz and Ruckdeschel [@CIT0022]; Neyer and Hoem [@CIT0055]). In these countries, even medium-educated women remained more likely to be childless than those without a degree.

University graduates were much more likely to stay childless than other groups in both Western and state-socialist countries. This finding might be surprising given the explicitly egalitarian ethos of state-socialist regimes. However, it has been shown that while the economic disparities were much smaller in those countries than in the capitalist countries, the social inequalities remained quite marked (Szelenyi [@CIT0076], [@CIT0077]; Andorka [@CIT0003]; Doman´ski [@CIT0020]). Under both socialist and capitalist regimes, university education tended to be a family characteristic, passed on from generation to generation (Ganzeboom and Nieuwbeerta [@CIT0028]). This might have fostered the social and cultural distinctiveness of highly educated women, including distinctive family-formation behaviour (Kivinen et al. [@CIT0040]). In many countries in the East, the level of childlessness among highly educated women seemed in fact to become increasingly distinct from that of their medium-educated counterparts. Overall levels of childlessness, however, remained much lower in the East than in the West. Even recently, highly educated women in the East often displayed levels below the overall levels in the West. If in their increased childlessness, highly educated women are forerunners of new behaviour, as they have been in other characteristics of family career (Lesthaeghe [@CIT0047]; Ní Bhrolcháin and Beaujouan [@CIT0056]), the increase might herald a forthcoming increase in childlessness in all social strata in the East. Interestingly, the higher propensity of graduates to remain childless seems to have dwindled somewhat for a small number of countries in the East and West in the most recent birth cohorts we studied, a finding that reminds us of the recent convergence and even crossover in childlessness levels of educational groups in some Northern Europe countries (Andersson et al. [@CIT0001]).

In the later period, childlessness differences grew both between and within the East and West. The East shows as much diversity as the West of Europe in childlessness levels and educational attainment, and this diversity does not seem to correspond to strictly regional variations. For instance, in both Romania and Hungary, education was late in becoming widespread, childlessness decreased very quickly, and educational differentials in childlessness followed quite similar paths. Poland, Slovenia, Slovakia, and the Czech Republic showed an earlier increase in educational attainment, low childlessness rates, and a full convergence in the levels of childlessness of low- and medium-educated women. The trends in Croatia were in between those of these two groups of countries. While researchers tend to group Western European countries by policy and family behaviours (Basten et al. [@CIT0006]), little has been done to do the same for Eastern countries (Sobotka [@CIT0070]).

Our study covers the 1916--65 birth cohorts, and childlessness rates are known to have increased further in subsequent cohorts in most of the countries we studied (Frejka [@CIT0026]; Masson [@CIT0049]; Berrington et al. [@CIT0010]; Miettinen et al. [@CIT0051]). Additionally, women are now acquiring tertiary education in most European countries to a greatly increased extent (OECD [@CIT0058]). While in the period under study, the intermediate level of education was fuelling the increase in educational attainment, in this new phase highly educated women, among whom childlessness has been shown to be consistently more common, are becoming more numerous. Again, one may wonder whether the current and future increase in childlessness will be driven by the increasing proportion of women with tertiary education, as seems to have been the case in the UK for the 1965--69 birth cohorts (Berrington et al. [@CIT0010]). Conversely, it is possible that when the proportion of the highly educated becomes sufficiently dominant, their fertility behaviour will start to become more similar to that of other groups, as seen in the most recent cohorts in France and the US (Kravdal and Rindfuss [@CIT0044]; Masson [@CIT0049]).
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